Expression pattern of alkaline phosphatase in Dictyostelium.
We used two different methods to study the expression pattern of alkaline phosphatase (alp) in Dictyostelium. In situ staining of the endogenous enzyme activity at different stages of development showed that the enzyme was active early in the aggregation stage and localized to the area where the tip of the first finger was initiated. The activity was localized to the anterior region of developing slugs, then became restricted to the region between the prestalk and prespore cells at the culmination stage. In the complete fruiting body, the activity was confined to the lower and upper cup. A second method to study alp expression utilized a beta-galactosidase reporter gene under the control of the alp promoter. A low level of beta-galactosidase activity was observed in vegetative cells, then increased during development. Reporter gene activity was restricted to PstO cells at the slug stage. At the culmination stage, the expression was restricted to prestalk cells at the interface between the prestalk and prespore cells. In the completed fruiting body, the expression was observed in the upper and lower cup.